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LAG PROFILE 

LAG name 

Rural Tayside LEADER 

LAG contact details 

LAG manager: Rita Callander 
Phone: (+44) 01307 473239 
Fax: (+44) 01307 467357 
e-mail: Callanderrb@angus.gov.uk 
website: www.ruraltaysideleader.com

LAG area  

 The population of the whole area is 149,471 of which 60% are working age. 
 The Rural Tayside LEADER area’s countryside is valued for its distinctive environment, the 

attractiveness and diversity of its landscape, and its small, close-knit rural communities. 
 The Programme area covers 3,042 square miles, ranging from hill areas leading to the Grampian 

Mountains to the north, coastal areas on the Firth of Tay and North Sea to the south and east, 
farming areas in the middle and south, as well as a number of small towns. 

 There are 147 Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI's) in the Rural Tayside LEADER area in total 
(113 in P&K, 34 in Angus). 

 House prices are on average 5% lower in the Rural Tayside LEADER area than the average in 
Scotland. 

 The Rural Tayside LEADER area displays the highest relative increase in migrants since 2002/03 of 
all Scottish local authorities, recording levels of three times the Scottish average, and four times 
that of the GB increase. 

 15% of the working age population in the rural Tayside LEADER area are claiming benefits, 
however this is lower than the national average 

 There is a lower level of people who have no qualifications and a higher percentage of people 
educated to NVQ 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

 There is a strong voluntary sector in the Rural Tayside LEADER area.  
 The rural Tayside GDP figure is an increase of 2% which is a positive growth rate and in line with 

the national trend. 
 Average earnings in the Rural Tayside LEADER area are consistently below the Scottish average 
 The levels of self employment are higher in the rural Tayside LEADER area than the Scottish 

average.  
(Rural Tayside LEADER Development Stratgey Nov 2007)

LAG Cooperation interests 

Please select max. three Cooperation themes which could help addressing your LAG Strategy: 
Economic development  Social issues  Culture  
Environment  Tourism  Community development  
Other: Open to discussion on any of the themes 
Countries in which you are looking for partners: Open  
Languages you speak: English (Swedish, French and Spanish spoken by some LAG members) 

LAG Cooperation activity 

None yet 

Cooperation budget for 2007-2013 

Total transnational cooperation budget: £285,000 
Budget available for participation in transnational cooperation meetings: N/A 

 


